Alaska Office of Children’s Services - Statistics for the Month of May 2020

This report includes statistics for May 2020, divided into the following four categories:
- Protective Service Reports,
- Initial Assessments,
- Out-of-Home care,
- Licensed Providers.

**Protective Service Reports**

1,354 Protective Service Reports were screened:
- 479 were screened in,
- 875 were screened out.

**Initial Assessments**

1,285 Initial Assessments were completed:
- 209 were Substantiated,
- 952 were Not Substantiated,
- 124 were Closed Without a Finding.

**Out-of-Home Care**

Please note that due to administrative processing, there may be a significant lag for entry of discharge data into ORCA, which may affect reporting accuracy for recent periods.

3,212 children were in an Out-of-Home care (2,085 of these were Alaksa Native/American Indian):
- 91 children were removed from their home (64 of these were AN/AI),
- 66 children were discharged from Out-of-Home care (46 of these were AN/AI).

**Licensed Providers.** ICWA homes meet the standard for the Indian Child Welfare Act.

1,754 total Licensed Providers were made up of the following types:
- 776 Non-Child-Specific Foster Homes, 160 of which were ICWA,
- 675 Child-Specific Foster Homes,
- 169 Non-Child-Specific Foster Group Homes, 26 of which were ICWA,
- 55 Child-Specific Foster Group Homes,
- 22 Child Placement Agencies,
- 33 Residential Child Care Facilities,
- 19 Residential Psychiatric Treatment Centers,
- 3 Maternity Homes,
- 2 Tribal Foster Homes,
- 0 Independent Living Programs,
- 0 Assisted Living Facilities.

This data was updated June 15, 2020